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Christmas is a Time for Love and Fun
Anonymous
Christmas is a time for love and fun,
A time to reshape souls and roots and skies,
A time to give your heart to everyone 
Freely, like a rich and lavish sun,
Like a burning star to those whose lonely sighs
Show need of such a time for love and fun. 
For children fi rst, whose pain is never done,
Whose bright white fi re of anguish never dies,
It’s time to give your heart to everyone, 
That not one angel fall, to hatred won
For lack of ears to listen to her cries,
Or arms to carry him towards love and fun, 
Or friends to care what happens on the run
To adult life, where joy or sadness lies.
It’s time to give your heart to everyone, 
For God loves all, and turns His back on none,
Good or twisted, ignorant or wise.
Christmas is a time for love and fun,
A time to give your heart to everyone.
